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f OREGONS TRIP

J

Ki
to Finish

j MILES IN EIGHTYONE DAYS

filing n Excellent Condition to-

Go to Fighting

Call recoups also broken

e Hnndrcd nn l KHtyflvc Mile
AVn Onela Ten Hours

of Them

to The Vest and New Tom
StaidI opyrlBht IBS by Jamts Oor

jon Bennett
West Kla May 26After a record

iking voyage of clghtyono days during

ilia total of 17400 miles has been

rtred the Oregon dropped unchor oft

Bdr Key bar at 7 oclock this morning

le d ready as on the day ot her trial

f of ipecd-

Ut r the longest trip a battleship ever

lot the Oregons engines are in as per-

il

¬

order as they were when she started
jn Puget Sound While 1 was on board

tier this morning a collier and supply
iprame alongside and tonight the battle

p l ready tor orders to put to sea again
dfeght-

He longest voyage ever made hy a hat
tMp Is the record of the Oregon corn-

eal

¬

this morning
Covering a distance of 24S1 knots at aar-

eraje speed ot thirteen knots an hour is-

HI another unequalled record
i run of 155 knots In ten hours Is v-

itr still hitherto unparalleled record
Captain Charles E Clark is as proud of-

l command as any officer who ever trod

it iti of an American nmnofvar
one order was given to him after Ue

tied nd that reached him at Batih-

tr ar had been declared advising him
Hbe presence of tfce enemy In the nelrh
ring waters and commanding Mm not to-

ik an engagement with a superior force
jt could be avoided Captain Clark fel-

led
¬

Ms Judgment avid escaped the en-
eij light
On May IS at Bridgetown Batbadoe3 the
nt news was learned of tho glorious vtc-

K1 at Manila and the happenings alon-

le Cuban coast
from there the ship had put to sea with

ppetltes whetted for more news Htsl-

avatsa been bombarded yet 7 Had there
fen a battle between the fleets Whir
re the Spanish ships supposed to bo now
lej and a dozen more questions wet a

fed at me as 1 climbed the companion
adder

The Oregon left Bremerton Puget
tfund where she had been In dry docks
a March 6 and arrived in San Francisco
a March D There she coaled aud left on-

li morning of March 19 for a run of 4000-

olw to Callao reaching the latter port-
o April 4 From San Francisco to Callao
6 run was easy seventyfive revolutions

the propeller even minute giving speed
If eleven knots an hour In order to eton
Blie on fuel the run being about tour
aots to a ton of coal At Callao more

in readlriessto put aboard and
be work ot storing it was rushed Tho-
Ijtneers and coal passers worked thirty
ours without rest and April 7 the Oregon
weeded on her Journey
iBefore reaching Callao at exactly neon
tjMarch 31 tho Oregon crossed tho
orator The event was attended by all-

s ceremonies prescribed by ancient cus-
oms

Leaving Callao April 7 the Oregon
Warning with four boilers and natural
aught made twelve and a half to thlr-
en knots with heavy seaj and a slroug-

wrent against her the revolutions being
jty to one hundred to the minute

The Straits of Magellan with their tcr-
Boua crooks and turns and hampering
Wents and the wind blowing the worst

j any ot the Oregons officers ever e-

Tlenced were entered April IS and tho
> anchors were cast at the head of the

gw Captain Clark In his repoit to-
aalngton said the sea and wind were

0rst k ° pvor experienced
On the day following ono of tho meuioritle runs of tho voyage ivas made the

tlnation being Punta Arenas In tho
iwtliernmost part of Chill
lJ r ten hours tho ship ran nt a speeJ of
Kim lai onchaf knots natural draught

Arenas was reached on the evening
lrtl 17 the dlatanco of 1R3 mlle3 hav

8 Seen covered in ten hours
w s throu8h Magellan btrnlts tb-
oirtn exPerl nced the first warlike fcaw

tne voyage At Punla Arenas he Oro
S las Jollud hy tne Gunboat Marietta
r°

j there was a great feeling of rellof to-
w that she too had escaped a surrep

woua attack from the Spanish destroyer
5 morning of April 20 she was ready

v punta Arenas but waited untili J next morning for the Marietta
ibi nornlnB ot April 13 in order to° harb °f of HI do Janeiro befor

SWall tho Oregon left the Marietta and
Si iircert lun asan breaking tbere

Tho weather was scorching hot Tho
jwuat down with terrible force making

ou deck far from comfortable while
n e lro aml the tcmroom

rh nre rc ched lfo degrees Fahrenhtlt-
imt ureE0D Plunged ahead at a speed ot
iZzl ni a balf knots with only natural

21 Kor ten houre ah0 la Rt tlIs
K n tnls °rc l run James McCarasla-

tlrcman was proitrited hy heat but
Jrfe w Inu CB recovered and insisted on

J81 back lp hU r t At no time-
Jjos he pntlre vojage was t10 lempsr-

ag In the engine rojm over bcloxv 1-

2nf J1 ° ra thc anticipated news tint
1> ccn dcclareJ It was rccchvd

cheers by th mtn and the band
P Yankee Hoodie and Hall Co-

fA
Itmbl

ecuring coal at Ulo whiro tho Ma
lit teWnd the voyage north was again

up At Bahta notification tu look out
E r u fihlps and not to ouiuge unlefcs
KSi d t0 d0 B0 wcw received The
taa irojr wa < now part of thc 5QU Jron-

m n nhree boas kePt up a harrt run un
Bartladocs were reached where fur

m PtelKence vas gleaned The Oregon
other boats parted company thol wttloahlp getUng to Florida as qulcl

possible that she might bo able to
Jhr°al and euppllen and Join either Simp

or Schley in the flghttni which Is now
ot only a short time

I
n Oregons twentyfive officers and
erew of 433 seamen were well and hap

nen the battleship cast anchor off
Koy light at 630 this morning Thu-

Cf condition ot the tntn after the
tyU perhaps even more rerowkable
ijghout the entire trip there were no
ft fcerlovis illnewj and the men ard as

lff

rora v4c on in th

W Awoetatei PressOn DMrt the Associated Press Dispatch
Boat Dauntless off Matanzas May S6 S
P via Key West May 2 Ncws ottho arrival of tho United States battleship
Oregon at Key West reached tho blockadng squadron early today and was signalled
to all tho vessels creating intense en
thusiasra

TWO OPPOHlNti FLKKTS-

Schle Ship A Ft inKhtnleh the Spmilnnt
Key West Fla May 16 305 p ra To-

night
¬

naval men say that Commodore
Schley Is probably lying off Santiago de
Cuba harbor with the Spanish fleet hn-
prisoned inside

It Is known that tho Spanish fleet has
war kupplies for Havana and that that city
Is Its objective point Every movement of
Admiral Cervera has shown this

While It would be Improper to anatyre-
tho composition of tbo fleets It may be said
that Commodore Schleys squadron 13 still
a fast moving one and Is believed to be
speedy enough to overtake the Spanards
In a race In view ot the present condition
ot their flotilla and that the American
scouting boats patrol the seas and will
never permit th Soanlards to get out ot
sight again

Imprisonment of Spains fleet will prac-
tically

¬

end Spains naval efforts and most
of the American vessels can be detailed for
operations against the land defenses

The blockade of Havana has not ben
weakened by reason of massing so many
vessels Into two great fleets Indeed these
fleets aro so handled lhat they aro still
blockading Havana effectively

1111 LIIMMMl KMM1DITIOV

The Second I11I or Troop lime llcen-
liiniieetcil

San Francisco May 20 After a careful
Inspection of tho 7000 troops now at Camp
Htchmoml it was semlofflcially renounced
that tho second Manila expedition would
probably be composed ot the First Colo-

rado
¬

regiment 100S men the First Ne-

braska
¬

regiment 1020 men and the Thir-
tieth

¬

Minnesota regiment 1020 men a total
ot 3055 volunteers

Tho time for the departure ot the expe-
dition

¬

has not bee n fixed as the necessary
transports are not jet ready for sea

EuiTomvii cowKvriovl-

ntereotlnu E i t Itenil Xcvr Of-

ncern Were Hlectrrt
Little Rock Ark May 2G A special to-

tho Gazette from Eureka Springs Ark
says

The Arkansas and Missouri Press asso ¬

ciations were reinforced this morning by

tho arrival of over fifty members who had
been delayed

The morning proceedings of the session
were devoted to the reading of essays

Late this aftcinoon the Arkansas asso-

ciation

¬

met and elected officers for the en-

suing

¬

year Colonel John Mitchell ot the
Little Hock Democrat was chosen presi-

dent
¬

by a unanimous vote
The cltUenaof Eureka Springs gave tbo

Joint asboclatlon a dance
Tomorrow each association will wind un-

Us business and will be given a frep rldo-

to different points of Interest around the
city and at night will bo cntertnined with
a banquet at the Crescent hotel Quite a
number of members will leave for home

in tho morning but tho groat majority
will remain over till Sunday

Tim > nciio pnoniiKM

Some Wholeiome Ailvlee In Pnneri
Item nt the tlimtii MeetlnK

Atlanta May 26 The third annual con

fercnees of tho series Instituted for tbo

scientific Investigation of the negro prob-

lem

¬

attended by many prominent colored

educators from various rirts of the coun-

try

¬

has concluded Its labors During the

two days sessions a number of valuablo

papers wero read
That negroes should reduce their ex-

penses

¬

and give moreattention to the rs-

llef and insurance fcaturei ot their organ-

izations

¬

that petty and fraudulent inim
anco schemes be carefully guarded against
by tho masses that small beneficial so-

cieties

¬

bo conducted In more business lilt

fashion that death benefit societies dls-

couiage needless display at funerals and
that cooperative business efforts anions
negroes bo encouraged

The conference reached the continuance
of these efforts and also states its oplmou

ot the negro the whitethat the excesa oyer
death rate Is gradually diminishing

ISTO

Te did
for louuedUU icUvlty aa if they work unUl 8 i ° ococlc

V VJi

1MJIAX TUOUlllill FllAillUI

White Yiittonern Klreil Ppoii
mill One In ICI leil

Sart Kriuclsto May 25 A Chronicle spe-

cial

¬

from Sagua under date ot May 20-

sa > s

A tregedy that may be the forerunner qf

an Indian outbical took place last Mondy
on McClintocl river which empties into
the lower end of LnVo Taglsp While com

ng down tho river two while men Thonvis-

Kox formcily of Juneau and William
Mohan an old time Yuknutr waro find
on by Indiaus aimed with rilles At the
first discharge Mebin toppled ov r ilwd
with a bullet In his heart A second bulkt
entered Kpxs brcnit above th heart lwdly
wounded ra he was Fox reached tbo spore
making his way through thc woods to-

tho rcttltaent by Lake Tagl p The In-

dians

¬

were ot the Hootallnqua rlvtr trlhe
and Vox thinks there were about eighty in-

tho oand Moat of them appeared to be
armed

m

noiitii oinojrvv uiMOcnvT >

Superior Conrt IuIkcii Xomlnitteil
Clement JTi > il Ohnlrmmt-

naltlgh N C May 26 Tho dcmoiratle

State convention met at noon and was

called to order by Hon Clement Manly

Stato chairman
Colonel Julian S Carr of Durham was

temporary chairman
Hon ChiiUS M Cook of Loulsburg was

mado permanent chairman s

The following committee on platform aud

resolution was appointed Hon Thomas J-

jarvls Jamts A Lockhart Uo S Over ¬

man Julius Martin W W Kitchen Ru-

dedph Duffy Claude Kitchen R A Dough

ler and Josephus Daniels
court Judges recommendedThe superior

werenorUInated onconventionsby district Vo nYmlttea not finishUs

HOUBTQK DnLTR OST> FRIDAY MORNING MAY 27 189a
CONDITIONS AT HAVANA

Refugees Tell of the Effects of the
Blockade

FilANCO IS GUARDING HIS COAL

Thotianniln of People Dculron nt-
LrnvlnR < he Cltj incrlcnn on

One Side Insurgent on Olhc r

New York May 26 The Press says
Among the twbntyseven passengers which
the British steamship Arecuna chartered
by thc Ward line brought her from Mex-
ican

¬

ports were tVeo fnmllloi of refugees
from Havana With many olhert > they es-

caped
¬

from Havana to Vera Crui ou the
French steamer Lafayetlo Tho refugee
aro Jtse Otero bis wife and live chtldrea
Alfredo do la Fcrte wife and two children
and Mrs F C Do Miranda

They say that tho Lafayette tried to pur-
chase

¬

coal tut Gtnerul Blanco would al-

low
¬

none to he sold Tho limited supply
now there is being guarded Jealously and
at night the city is In complete aarnuea <

The electric plant haj been shut down alf-

actoiies whtro coal Is used as tuel ate
stopped and tho gas ami water works am
forced to get along with as little coal ta
possible tor this teasoii water Is scarce

When thu LatayetU tailed tor Vera Crux
there was a stampede to get out of the city
luly 1DO00 Spaniards and Cubans had ou-

tamod paisports to leae but exorbitant
pilcjs for patsntjo were demanded and only
i part ot them tould atford to lay thc rate
demanded As It was the Uiuyetio touit
1200 men wotiun and children oAvay from
Hacnu all that sho was able to carry
There wero thousands left who although
willing to pay Jie price flekel could not
get iessage and thej ran about lllte man
men ofleiing the tortunatc ones twlco Hit
amount th v had paid for tlckeu-

A passenger named Xiquea piid li00
for passage for himself wife and two
children Many others paid as high aa-
J1000 each and then they were compollid-
to sleep on the decks or wherever they
could find room to lie down Three mlser-
nblo dajs wero spent on thc Lafayete
with only a scant allowance of food for
each pnbsenger

Joseph Otero who brought his wife and
daughters Louise Marguerite and Clem
encita to this city was formerly connected
with the city government In Havana He
said When t left Havana It was sill
that the insurgents were only fifteen miles
from the city and at night the light of
their camps could be seen burning In the
hills Between the fear of bombardmant-
by tho United States warships and attack
by the Insurgents the clt > Is panic stricken
and n combined attack Is looked for every
bour

Food Is very scarce and fresh meat can
scarosly be bought at any price The block-
ade

¬

Is f l more by the poorer classes and
as they are the one3 that have been most
o > al to Spain the suffering among them

Is the worst
Mr Olero would say little about tte

Spanish troops In Cuba uudtr General
Blanco but from other passengers It was
learned that the army Is almost as bally
demoiallzed and panic stricken as thc
civilians Ammunition Ib scarce and many
of the troops are clothed In rags and with-
out

¬

shoes nations are being doled out to
them sparingly hut the soldUrs watch
carefully all places whero provisions are
known to be stored and the authorities
will not allow private families to purchase
supplies far more than one day nt p time

Scnor de la Ferte Is a Cuban of Frenob
descent who owns a large plantation neir
Havana He said he had brouijht hi fim-
lly here for safety until thc war Is over
but at the outbreak of the rebellion K1-

mmrdo Oarcla the mrrager of his nlaiiU-
tion bad ralred a regiment of 1201 mor
from his and neighboring plantations and
then Joined the Insurgents

When the Spanish soldiers heaid of
It said Senor de la Ferte they marched
upon my plantation burnlrg and destroy-
ing

¬

everything above ground We only go-

aw iv with our llvts-
Ronor dp la Ferto sld he did not llini-

U wjs true that the steamer Lafavctte lnd
unleaded anv arms or ammunition at Ha-
vana

¬

or that some of he pnssenzers iFrench dinners It said that the fnrts-
nrounrl Havana will be ablo tn make but
a pool r nly to a bombirdmept Alliouch
some nf the guns are modern nnfl In rpofl-
eomlltron tl supplj ot powder and pro-
jectiles

¬

Is short
All the refnnrs wer met at the Ward

line plir br Cubrn friends living In this
city and given a Joyous welcome

COLOIIAIIO S quota
Sluteil thnt It Will ltkely lie n ncul-

ment of tnviilry
Denver Colo May 26 Tho Republican

today states on what Is regarded as thv
most trustworthy authority that there lit a
strong probability that tho quota nf Colo ¬

rado iu the second call for volunteers will

bo a full regiment c cavalry Should this
be thc case It Is raid tho two troops which
have already been mustered Into the ser-
vice

¬

of the government will bo withdrawn
from tho regiment commanded by Colonel
Torrcy and will form a part of the Colo ¬

rado regiment It Is said that command ot
the new organization will bo given to Colo-
npl S H Hastings of this city Colonel
Hastings Is a person friend of Secretary
Alger ha int served uuder him in tho-

rifth Michigan cavalry la tho civil war
and succeeded him colonel of that regi-

ment
¬

near the cloje ot thc war

UUIUIAV SlfAHPSUOOTUIl

The

f

OiKiinlriilloo Hum Tmo lluii
Ireil Vleinlicrn

New Ycrk May 26 The war department

has accepted tho services ot a company of

German sharpshooters In the eastern dis-

trict

¬

of Brooklyn The organization Is

known as tho ludepcnJont volunteer com-

pany
¬

and haa 200 raoibers When war
wa3 first declared between tho United
States and Spain the organization was
among the first to volunwor

Lieutenant William Flnkelmcler the
lompanya commander has ordered drills
to be held every day until tbo men aro
called to the front It is believed that this
fs the first organization of Its kinl In
Brooklyn which has baen taken by the
government to make up the quota of the
75000 men from this State

KIUM I YvAK COI NCIIj

Dulles of DefenillriK llllTerent Terri-
tory

¬

Arc Annlarneil
Paris May 27 Tho Matin this morning

says In vlctvr of tho eventualities of tte-
SpanishAmerican war M Lelon tho mln-

iatcr of tho colonics Admiral Bernard

minister of marine and Oeneral Pilot min-

ister

¬

of war met In council yesterday undJ

the presidency of M Faure to drone upon

their respective specchrs of responsibility

It was decided that Oeneral Pilot should bo
charged with the defense of FranceCorslca-
A erla and Tunis and that Adrnlral Bea

nard ehcmld undertake tho stocctlon if the
coasts of Franco nhd oil of her colonies M-

Ubon accepted tho necessity of military
nreoonderance In colonial matters and or-

ders

¬

to carry out this decision will be pro¬

mulgated

THE PHILIPPINE EXPEDITION

Mexican Dollars Purchased to ay
the Expenses

CORKHELMET FOR THE SOLDIERS

Contrite for Ten Thonsttnil nf Them
Mill lie lctDlckcrlim with

Chinese for Them

New York May 26 The Ppcs says
Ono of tho most Interesting preparations
for thc outfitting of tho Manila expedttlou
has Just been announced The sovcrnweat
has purchased 250000 Mexican silver dol-

lars
¬

which Oeneral Mcrrltt will take along
to defray the cxpeuscs ot tho expedition
ihH amount U hot expected to last luug
but more will be sent to him from time
to lime

lly purchasing the Mexican dollars a
great saving Is made It Is possible to-

obtalu Mexican dollars ut 40 cents each
thus obtaining for one American dollar two
Mexican ones and leaving 8 cents over
toward tho purchase of a third In other
words Uncle Sam was nblu to buy 250010
Mexican dollars tor 116000 They wero
bought hi Sau Francisco

In tho Philippines a Mexican dollar will
buy more than an American dollar bo that
the expensed of General Merrills wxpell
tlou after It once lands In Manila will be
less than onehalt what they would other-
wise

¬

be As to thc soldiers they will faro
excellently under this arrangement tor
they will of course be paid according to
law American money Tho paymaster will
glvo each soldier two Mexican dollirs for
every American dollar due him on pay-
day

Ulght thousand cork helmets have beet
sent from tho PliiTadcfphla depot to San
Franclco They arc for the Philippine ex-

pedition
¬

Tho depot quartermaster here
opened bids for 10000 additional helmuts
The helmets aro to bo made of coik which
renders hem light and waterproof The
firm of Charles Levys Sons was the lowest
bidder ottering to furnish tho 10000 st

125 apiece and to deliver theui at tho rate
ot 4000 a week

Tho contract will bo awarded to this
firm If the quartermaster general docs not
succeed In making cheaper arrangements
with a Chinese firm In Hong Kong The
quar rmastor genera has cable 1 to this
Chinese firm and expects nn answer at
once If they havo tho helmets there thpy
can of course furnish turn much cheaper
and without the trojblo and delay ot Ion
transportation Chinese hclmetr are made
ot pith a woody substance a good substi-
tute

¬

for cork
In connection with Oeperal Mrrrltt tak-

ing
¬

a largo quantity of uionoy along with
him to Manila It Is Interesting to noto that
he will be qulto removed thcrn from offi-

cial

¬

supervision HU chief quartermaster
will bo practically quartormaatcr general
and the same will be true ot his chief com-

missary

¬

HIGH OinnsK-

lrnt PlHtrlct
Galveston Teos May 2G The follow-

ing opinions wero handed down here today

In the civil court of appeals First district

Affirmed Walter V Bieath guardian
et al vs City of Onlveston from Galveston
T J Jones et al vs J C L = aguc from
Fort Bend Loulbii Defferarl ct al vs A-
uheuserlusch Brewing Association trom
Galveston Gulnan Listliiger vs John 11

Snow from Angelina Mallmla rtlj et-

al vs Charles Brown et al trom Victoria
S K Mcllhouiiv el al vs Plnntois and
Mechanics National Bank froni llarria
John O nowlett vs II L White ct al

from Jackton
Reversed and remanded Trinity and

Sabine Railway Company vs Alte O-

OBrien from Tyler
Revoracd and rendered for appellant

Missouri KonsiiH and Texas Hallway com-

pany
¬

ot Texas vs 11 J Parker flora
Waller

Questions certified to supreme courr J-

N Colo vs J J Adams receiver from
Brazos

Motions for rehearing refused B

Turner vs Julia W Clark et al fiom
Harris James White et al vs Houston
and Texas Central Railroad Company from

Waller
Motion for additional conclusions of law

and fact granted Springfield Fire nm

Marino Iusurance Company vs F Cannon
Co from Galveston

Motion to dismiss appeal refined Louis
lana Western Intension Railway Company
va Alice Cairdcns ct nl ftom Orange

Motion to strike out statement of facts
taken under advisement to he dlsroicd ot
with case Louisiana Western nxtenjlon
Railway Company vs Allen Cnrstens et
al from Orange

Motion for conclusions of law and tact
refused W B Turner va Julia W Clark
ct al from Harris

Motion to dismiss withdrawn by ap-

pellees
¬

V Koehler vs J B Cochran ot-

nl from Harris
Motion for leave to file amendment to

brief granted at cost of appellant Robert
cAstorrlo vs Charles Woessner from
Harris

Cases submitted C S Hlllbnldt vs A-

M Waugh from Colorado Charles Long

et al vs J B Smith et nl from Houston
I ulslana Western Intension Hallway
Company ct nl vs Alice Carstens ot nl

from Orange P J Willis ft Bro vs 1 H-

Downes ct al from Houston Galveston
Ilarrlnburg and San Antonio Rnllway Com-

pany
¬

vs V F Zantzinger et al from
Wharton F Koehler vs J B Cochran et-

nl from Harris H J Nelnast vs Hal
Bearden et al from Wnshlngtonr Houston
and Texas Central Railroad Company vs
John Smith from Harris

Hniircine Conrl
Austin Texas May 26 Tho following

proceedings were bad In the supremo court
today

Submitted Cleveland Cameron vs-

Heldcnbclmer from McLennan
Set for Juno 6 Aldrldgo vs Webb

Hill from Shacklcford
Motions overruled Hynos et nl ya

Packard from Victoria two motions for
rehearing Waters Pierce Oil Company
vs Stato of Texas from Travis Mollne
plow Company vs Matthews et al from
iVavls for rehearing ot application

Motion granted Gulf Colorado and
SanU Fe Railway Company vs Johnson et-

al from Bell for motion to Issue with-

out

¬

payment of coats
Motlions submittrd McGhee vs Ro-

matka from McLennan for rehearing Mc-

Kco vs jms from Cooke for rehearing
of eertiflea question

Applications for writs of error refused
White ct al vs Dabney ct al from Dallas
AdsmB ct al vs Ramsey et al from John
pon Barnes Manuel vs Darby
Cauthen from Lampasas Mateer et al-

vs Cockrlll et al from Fayette Smith
vs Horton from Hunt Beckham vs Med
lock et al from Llmestotc Cahlll vs

Benson ot n from Dalles Hanlon ft al-

s Whoeler administrator from Galvca-

Appllcation for writ of error granted
Schartf vs Whltakcr from Limestone
City of Waco vj R P Chamberlain et at
from McLennan set for next term

DUmlssed for want of Jurisdiction
SUrk vs Hotmith et al from ayette

Klx Mllllimniillar Xull
Ben Francisco May 26 Arthur C Kau-

by Wllllara McGulnnes hte attorney baa

A j fr4i As4iCTks W a Si Bi i l I v

Ut l R S Seymour for a balance of Jd000
000 which ho claims la duo on nccuunt ot
mluliig transactions In Mexico Mr Hajij
claimed onotwelftb of tho Grand OentsM-
lirlnc of Sopor fcrd clialces that Seymour
who ttm It superintendent manipulated
U10 mine for hi own benefit

nvriojru tnnrrc
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Chicago
Chicago
Phllndelphln

CalRliBii and
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StAuruMlne LUtU Ocean Jim Hog

Killer Ilaiuala AJulon Hon

PnEo Slddublv lOSt Judith Aunt
Mary ProspettWe Prank Slgmnn

Fourth Ward Matlamo Ocitt Gypsy

Four and half furlongsFrjInK Hlrd
May DOr Cclc DOr Klvft Morllne
Lad Mrmphls Uraclcs Inn Goddard

line mile selllngPerrlta Libation
Trln Slmmous Dudley lloethe-

Thiecqlinrters anilleAlitise Verne
Sliver Time Maker Joseph

Llslei Our Chance l05j Trombone
Snck Flora Louise Solution 8-

Tltteiqunrtrrs liillc scllliiKProtu
Count lonso Ferris llnrtmnn 1-

0llarrle Floyd NlglitK Henrliii Mill
Wildnn Plngnl IlcMer Liiry Hell

Inffl Glen KlU McAlberl Har-
b Tom Klimsloy 02-

SK and furlongs celling Dan Hu-

ger Hweol Wlllltni Maddjlg Parrot Mouthed
Judge DeHouse StoKholiu Garnet

pie Ills Krunn Dmp Josephine Nollssn 1-
0Hcrwtll Miss florlds

llnrrln InrkN-

kw York May frlRlitfvit day

MeulK Park today The rnln poured In-

loirtlits aud the track Hko cjunKUiIre-

or the nelmont stakes which Hamburg
down appeal the first UlU slluo-

hla 2vcai0d performance mburK

favorite but finished poor third
SK furlongs Callvvood Lobrnguln Storm

Klin Time
Five and half turlonRS Klrknood D-

trrme Kings Pride Tlmo lOO-

HK and half furlongsHelmsdale High
Hand PrrpB Time V-

Ikluont stakes mile Bnd tlircerlghlhsI-
lowlliii Brook Previous Hamburg Time

32Smo furlong Sly Fox George ICcenc De-

brli Time
Milt and eighth Mirthful Ien llonnld

WlilstlDg Cod Time 20t-

St llMll llsclltH-
St Loils May llfuultfi Five furlongs
Willy Howard udg Tnrvlu Batn

Time 0-

JMileMonte Donlro Georgo Todd
Professor Time 111

Mile and seventy yards Found Dlualva
Gold llaiid Tlnw 146

Pour and hnlf furlonraHen Bramble
Tlrato JtidKC Lee Ilriino lime 60-

Flvii and hnlf furlongs Onlnnor Denial
Altun Time l0i

Mile and twenty yards Muaknlonge Tra-
veller llrlggs Time IIH

llcKllltn OllUle
Cincinnati May Oakley results Plva-

fuilnigs BcBlqilc Rosa Mabfo Mnode Tlm-
ot01i

Six and hnlf furlongs Angcllnc Dr-

Pltle Derby Maid Time 12211

Mile nnd slxlrenth Dvnllnr Vnueasa-
Dllln llmo J51i-

hmcrald stakes furlongs Tlie llar-
rltter Piter Sterling Tlmo l0zjt Two
slut

Mile Lillian Belle Marguerite Jane Martha
Time 142-

Mx and half furlongs Three Burs Mil-
lstream Suydaru Time 11-

2Itiiclnu Harlem
Chicago Mny 20Harlem results Four

furlongs Roao ABh Mlas Marks Miss Donley
Time M-

SIi furlungs Miss Cajsey Hklllmnn War-
ren Pynt Tlmo IMGVi

Four furlongn Queen Song Fox Nclte-
Roso Tlmo

Mllo ludln Goodrich Gutale Tlm-
alilli

llvo and half furlnnss Cambrian King
Barleycorn Juggler Time 5DJ

Six furlongs Dlggs Meddlir lopo Leo
Time lslJ
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imoriiijiiiKioi 01 liooKiiiMiriis
Sleetlntr of the liiteroiitloiinl A-

cl lion II1I1I In Vcvv Vorlc
New York May 20 The International

Brotherhood of Bookbinders has Jutt held
a meeting tu further their movement for a
shorter working day Theao ofTiceri were
elected Charles l Weynior preild nt
Stephen OShea secretary executive coun-

cil
¬

Jamc3 Fitzgerald John Hcndcrlclson
Joseph Hand and II G Rchm of this city
O llntthcr of Topeka JOn C W Kou-

kart of Chicago John Lamb of St Paul and
William Soavtrs of Akron Ohio A short-
er

¬

work day committee was also appoint
td Clrculara hove been cent to tin GOOO

members ot tho brotherhood and tboy will
work In conjunction with tho Pressmen
and Typographical tinlcna throughout the
country for a nlnohour work day

01 rniitH mpjiduhi ii

Killed hy Ilenicr <iilocH Who Itohhril
the Siliitu ie Train

Albuqtierquo N M May 26 Unaer
Sheriff Frank Vigil Deputy Sheriff Benja-

min

¬

Bustamente and an Indian trailer were
killed yesterday by two desperadoes who

held up the Santa Fe passenger train last
Tuesday The two officers with a number
ot Pueblo Indian trailers had gurrounJcd
the camp of tho refbbew at Alamos creok
sixtyfive mile west of Helen When the
train robbers wcrq ordered 10 surrender
tbey opened fire wltb Winchesters with
deadly effect One of the robbers Is thought
io have been wounded In the flghl but
both escaped When the news reached
Santa lilts toslsbt a large poso started In
pursuit

Ti sKi in aohjiai-

AlahiiniBa Colored Copiearr Mnkes-
Spleiullil rihosrltiK-

Tuskrgfe Ala May 20 The seventh
arnus commencement oxcrclsea of the
Tuskegee Normal and Indtatrial Institute

A A i M i

> u

j M XiT v j vKws4v

AParfTO
Is Willing to Tackle C Mmmkl

in Santiago Har rC 1g
HE WILL PROPOSE IT TO AUTHORifiEsl

Scheme Is to First Countermine the Harbor and
Then Go in and Try to Destroy One or More

of the Spanish Ships Work-
ing

¬

Under Water

New York May 26 The Press tays J J Holland builder of th Holland
submarine boat has gone to Washington with Colonel C K Crecy tor the purpose
of making an oiler to thu government which It accepted perhaps will solve the a
problem ot how tn destroy Ocrvcras fleet Mr Holland will submit his proposl
Hon to the tccretary ot the navy al onco Ho Is willing to undertake to sail his
eubmnrlno boat Into the channel ot the narrow cutranco to Santiago harbor d

10HS r HOLLAS I

troy tho mines planted there and proceed Into the harbor and dMl a few blow
ut Ccrvoras vessels

Mr Holland declares that his plan to do this Is entirely fxaMblc The boat Is-

In shnpu and reidy for the work and ho will creo If tho recretniy of tho navy
thinks favoiably of his pioposnl to obtnln n crow of volunteers for the work

All that he will ask of the authorities Is HaBsportatlon tor his votscl and
men to Cuba Once there ho agree to do the rest Mr Holland proposes to

take hlfl boat to Santiago fitting hur out nnd getting everything Iu readtnew
under ho oijtectlnii of Commodore Schlcyi fquadton Thin wten the oppor-

tunlly arrives probably Just at d wn the Holland will stirt on its mission Be-

fore

¬

comes In fight of the forlfleiilons which aro on both sides of the en-

trance

¬

It will sink beneath the surface of the water nnd steal quietly toward the
main channel

When that Is reached It will reconualter to get thu lay out of the mine flold-

nnd then withdrawing to a safe distance dlsehaign ono or more of Us submarine
torpedoes among the mines This Is the regular procrrs known us countermining

which Is slmiluily conducted by 11 voansl nbovo tbo water which lays alongalda

Till HOLLAND rtUUMAKINI5 I50AT I
tho harbor mines anchor series which when exploded opens up the whole chin

J nrl Mr Holland believes that by his method the channel Into Santiago could

bo opened without great difficulty
Ho 1b piopared If ncccxaary after this tnsk bus been aceompllhtd to pro

J eecd In hid craft uiidcrnoatli tlio water Into the harbor and attempt to blow up
ono or more of Ccrver ii battleships 5f the nay department lias not another
plan for of t rvcrj Mr Hollands scberoo may be consldersd

til IIAN ILOWCIt-

II J In IlosiTluleil Petal Shnped
Like n Stlir-

In his Murchlng vllh Gomez Grovor
Flint tells of a UttU Mower which grows
In the forests of Cuba thc petals of which
pale rore in color are shaped like the

Fortyeight wcra gradi nted today The to-

tal
¬

cash receipts tor thu year havo utcn-
1M14U1< Of this 62000 bus kgiIo luti-

imrrent expenses and jr20i0 Into the
plant The students have paid In labor
152000 toivarda their tuition Hooker T
WcFhltglon delivers ho annual oddroas-
at tho Dnlverslty of New York at ltd next
commencement

To Oiieii on Siinilnji
Omaha Neb May 26 By 11 voto of-

twentyfour to twelve tho directors oJ tho
Transmlsslsslppl Uxposltlon have decided
to keep open tho gates of tho exposition on

Sunday from 1 p m to 10 p m In de-

ference
¬

to tho wishes of i omo of the re-

ligious
¬

people In Omaha und eUewhere it-

fas suggested after a long debate to clowj
during the forenoon Thc salo of liquors
will not be permitted and concert and re-

llgioua services will be held in the
Sunday afternoons

Avilliiiiche III WunhlnBton
Tacoma W n May 178 A Strang

rumbling sound beard in this city has been
explained today by settler down from the
base of Mount Rainier who say an aval-

anche

¬

occurred at that ttthe the Bowitter-
glacljr being rent in twaln Acres ot
snow Ice and rocks plunged furiously down
th mountain side No damage was done
as no one lived In tus track of the great
slide

ifctiiiil

The Crnmu Directory
Philadelphia May 26 > TUe annual meet

Ins of the Svllllam Cramp Sons Ship
LullCIng company wai held ibe off lea of

the company In Ibis city today All of Un
eld dlrectorit were elemedi wth the cx

was held today One thousand and forty itcn of Henry SeUsnifui wlo retiredin
Theodore ii mhtven student nsYo b n In attendance favor of his

tern

v m

pSST
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It
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disponing

IIIIURTV

audi-

torium

Iffe
single star in the Cuban flag It ta calls
thu liberty flower l y sll the InsurganteV
and because at the time It makes its J first
appearance it is believed that Cuba vfllli
bq made free In May W ifif

New1 llavcnj Cqnp May W ft
perdof Toxas yrin 1 tjbj tlshth nnu t WAir j
lund prtzo at tbe Yale law school t l V tMf
subject bolng Jue Kxmptlonf rA Mi
Property Fro axtUoj g w j

13entonfD ote lCo4Wtr iT
Thefirst wheii cut hi the eftnty
today on the farm ot JC
110 acres froja wale

t


